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In the fpiir.p of '07 I was traveling in
tire central part of Now York, and reach- -

4SsSl3!FRMKW. HAY
has passed down that beaut. ,

vatcr can testify. The sk y Lad ... . a
Cloud, the bohl hills wlmh hemmed. the
tranquil lake into its basin were green j 3 Lit 1111 1 r ot Ul'Cl,

verdure, and the sulfate thotheir early
not distui bed save when a great

fish leaj-e- d up, glanced a moment in tho ; WHOLESALE AfJD RETAIL,
,.lp?mis and disaiTK-a:vt- l in tlie calm

depths. An uneasy vagabond, it has been
iny fortune to look upon much beautiful
scenery, but seldom any more beautiful
than this.

But I did not start to tell about the
scenery. As I stepped on b.'aid I saw a
plainly-drese- d man, wiil; a la.hcr kr.my-in- g

face, looking at me keenly, and iho't
- nothing of it at the time, mod my aiiesi-tio- n

was called to the fact that he was
watching me iu a singularly unpleasant t

manner. i. .t, Lighting a cigar- -T one of the tobao- - k
, i f. A f W A 11. K

co victims of whom we lead so much UiitVl 11 Wkl 11 iMB.Mi
the daily press T stiolVd forwaul, and '

leaning against the lail, I to ikoiitmy noie
book, and jutting dowii such points in the
scenery as struck iue.-unt.i- a magnetic
power caused me to look up, and there
was my friend peering at ine steadily
through the cabin window.

As I looked up his face took on a vacant
look, and he st.olled away, whistling iu a
minor key, sum! I did hoc see loin again
until the bell rang for dinner. hen he was
placed just opposite me.

At dinner I usually give my whole atten-
tion to the good things of this life, and if
the company made' anything out .of i.he
price of that meal it must become fabu-
lously rich on the piolits it made on tlie
other fellows, for I could give them odds

' and beat them every time.
Two or three times I caught the man's

eye ; but whenever I did so, tho old, ah- - j

fctiacted look showed itself, and his eyes
explored vacancy ; and shortly after he
arose and said something iu a "whisper to j

the captain, who started, and looked at me i

quickly, mid tlie man shook his head a;:d
went out followed by the captain.

As? I finished my meal, End everj thing!
. within my read) was a ghastly ruin, I fol- -

lowed him on deck and found them in close
consultation forwaid. I heard the captahi
ay f

"Are you sure, row, Jim ? Ifc is a!
hard-lookin- g customer, but I don't think J

he would bo so mean as that."
"I tell yon he is a. noted character, ami

re have been after him for three months,
llush! Here he conies."

Before, that fellow had spoken to the
captain we had been very social, but now
he suddenly eooiru lowam me, aim cogcu j

away whenever I approached, apparently
desirous of getting as far out of my reach
as nossible : and. no matter where I went.
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that watchful man kept me i.i s'ght, and I Iit AlAIl' S SFF TS'
began to realize that he was watching me. -- VJIIjIIL

2s ow my menu, J said, turJiing sutl- -

tlenlv upon him, "what the adversary of
man do you want? I )o you see anything
peculiar in my appeanuice

He made no ieply, but beckoned to an-
other man near at hand, who came for-

ward.
"Now. sir," he said, "don't let us have

any trouble about tins little aliair. 1 ar-- j

rest 3 on, Sam Baines, for the. munlet of
John Edick, of Syracuse!"

And before I had time to wink, he bad
the iions on me. The other man took hold
of me on the. other side, and they shoved
me into the captain's state-roo- and fol-
lowed me in.

"You may as well take it easy, Sam,"
said the detective. "Now, see here, I got
orders to wait at Geneva, and watch the
cars. The person I am to take is a Heshy
xnan of middle size."

"Yes."
"Black vali-c- , red nose "
"That's me," I replied.
"Smokes a good deal "
"Yes." . :

"Has a dissipated air, and wears his
clothes as it they w ere made for somebody
else ; mole on his light cheek light drab
suit and blue necktie hair on the ticular kind of seed designed sowing pur- -

" richt side. .ow, if you s;it yuur nor
trait I couldn't get a belter picture of iho
man."

"All right," I said desperately. "I'm
a murderer, of course I'm a felon, Hying
from ihe law. Why, what . cussed fool
you must be not to know that a hundred
men of that description travel over the
C'eutral every dav."

"Talks nice, don't hi, Bob ?" saitt the
detective, admiringly. "lie might . pull
the wool over anybody's eyes except ouis.
Now y.m watch him until I come back."

lie went away, and the man, after show-
ing pie a pistol and warning me that he
wotiM use it if I tried to esvac, Kit down
in front of evidently bent on having
my life if I marie a move.

I was not mad enough to (inr i,;m to do
"hiswort, ami there we sat for an hour,
facing each other, when the first man came
back and relieved his mate. 1 tried to
convince the fellow that I was nothing
more dangerous than a common scribbler,
but it was no use. He gave me credit for
playing it well, and finally yielded to my
persuasion far enough to agree to watch
the passengers, and arrest the "fellow that
looks like me," if he was on the boat.

We went ashore at Watkins, and it was
decidedly pleasant, as we sat in the station
waiting for tlie turn,
urns lavished noon my icrsoual appear-
ance by persons about. The detective
went to the telcpraph ollice and scut a dis-
patch :

"I've got Bains: S."
The answer came back directly:
'Have, yon? 8x have I ! Let your man

go or he'll mako you tioubU'. - . D."
That detective came back with A face as

long as n rail, took otl" my bracelets, and I
was once more a free man.

It w ould have done you good to hear the
choice selections from indite lireratwe
which I showed upon him before the train
started but I came to the conclusion that
it was better not to say anything about it
at home, for if it came to Ban's ears I
might as well emigrate.

When I next visited Syracuse I went to
my double, and at om e forgave thede-tectiv- c.

It is pleasant t'llhiuk he ishung,
for there is no telling what scrape he might
have got me into, ile would have passed
for my twin brother anywhere, and 1 don't
want any brothers that soil. "

To Clkax Smokf.y Tapeii IlAxcrsros.
Tke a jiiece of ootl of tlie shape of
scrubbing bnisli, nail a handle 011 tlie hack,
then on the face nail a viecc of driexl
eheepskin with the wool upon it. or ll;x
or tow will d., or cotton, ilannel of sereralthicknesses m mister very well. J)ipthis brush on th0 thcu,,Icr rart roomfirst protecting ille carl.t with lnattinijor newspair, the vrhitin-dus- t bein- - hardto sweep off a carpet. The whitiuc thatremains on tho wall is e ;i., 1 1. .1

with a soft cloth attached t(:t. Tt
is efiectual if thevery room u Uot dampand the whitni"; is dry.

"T"am a inai)," saiil a nativeBtoniiiton fno. other day to a "Xt-- Yorkgeutleuian, with whom he hsul been
a sharp haraiu. to hear you say borespomlM Ihf Nw Yorker tUo IumI beenworsted iu the trn.le, "tr.r it relieves theLord of great responsibility."
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fiRiW'JA'DSEEDflBWEB,
Patented Feb'y 1st, 1C70.

MASCFArrrr.'TD nr
NIEBEL& PENNINGTON

mm ii, oiiio.
Tho Biirkiyp Grain nnl 8o-- l ( Iranrr

in fur kijwi ior to itny other Kuntifng Mill ever
isiiule, liKvini; more thai) twit-- e the screeninir
stirfnee of the ordinary mill, while it is neat nni
compact, ami cim he msily haii1led hhiI lifted
around ly una man. lis capacity for Hcaiiintr
is from 5o to 7 bushels pit hi i.i--

, and ruus
easily that it cau be turueJ by u hni ten years
4)1,1.

Aflileil to the above arl vantasrc. it is Tut cheap-
er than any other Fanning Mill now made.

To fftistantiute onrassi-- i lions, vre k'vo the 7u

the opinions of seveinl reliable jrcn-tlenie- n.

residents of tlhio, who
have given tho '"(.'I-K.- v N Kit" a thorough trial :

We. the undersigned, have thoroutclily tested
the Hi.cl.cir. fjrain and .tci l, ancr, and believe
it to be superior to any one in use lor clcanintr
Wheal, or other small seeds, for market or for
sowlnjr, ns .it separates every frrain of C'irw,
ttirtle or llttr Irom Wheat ilisintied for seel.
and all I.'cti Jl; from Tinwthu, and all wild
vine seed from hlar. so as to render each par- -

parted I for
tor

me.

;

see

of

of

(

pUI t lllll C4J J I tC J l.l JtUJl Ituu J n ClI
i urn iii.
i .".;. IIATWAI.D, I Turo. T. I.TK.

Wm.JLaMJ, J. ItoWKKSOC'K,
I lr.J. U.U'COS.NOB, li. KlNZk.lt,
I JAMF.3 ltllRA.N.

The nndorsijrned are tho miuhitlu ennnWvtnl
AliKM S 1 1 ilt I H K l,E t IF 'i'HK 1U.CKEY K

, (iKAlX AND liEIJ CLEAN KK in all parts of'ihi.i ia I nit, i u. except the Townships of r--j
rcll. 4 'best. 'leal mid SuipiehamiH. and will

i in a short time call upon the fnimers of the
different Townships and demonstrate to each
farmer, fit hixnvn l.arn. that this "Cleaner" will
do all that is claimed Tor it.

The "Cleaner" can be seen and tested at nrty
limn by caKinir on lis at our farms, one-and-a- -I

half mill's north-eas- t of Khcnshurjr.
" All orders or letters of iiuftiiry will re-

ceive prompt attention if n.l.Tres.-e- d to
! HOOVKU Sc WF.IBLE.

Aujf. 2:.-t- r. r.bensbury, Cambria Co., Pa.

TflE.U'flRLB tlllLLEXGED
TO PUODl'CE ITS EQUAL!

rpAYI.OH & CO., of AUoona, are fast
srui'ilnfr an enviable reputation as philan-

thropists by introduciUK'atuontf the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Washing Machine in the market that
will do its work perfectly on all kinds of cloth-in- tr

without the aid of a rubbing ti)ard.
It wnshes without rutbiiig-- rollinp or press-im- r

the cIotbiH in any way, and heuce withoutany wcnrtiur of the fabric.
1 1 will Whh an; thlnsr. f t Vin finoct

tohcar ll.ecnconii- - r.';1",!;'1""'- - .. . . .

a

in c nurs in n snorter rime andwith less labor than any other Machine made.Any person desiring a Washing Machine t anhave a Champion Washer taken to theirtested, when, if not satisfactory, itwill be taivcn away without cost to them.
I CONVINCING TESTIMONY-- .

MeRsrs.TAVinn. & Co. Gent: Ynup Ameri-can Champion Washer lias tx-e- in use at mvhotel loiiif enouf.'li to etmvinee us that it is nilif to be.- - It save two-thir- ds of the labormid time and does tlie work a well as it emi hodone by hand. We would not be without it foidouble its cost. lllEMtV FOSTEII.
Ehensbunr, March 20, '7- -'. Cambria House
5T"Manufnctured and sold bv Tayijou & Co

No. 1100 Twelfth Street. Altnona. and for saleby V. M TTKINtiEK,
March 23. 18T2.-ou- i. Main St.. Ebenaburjr

LOOK AT THIS!
Tho Farmer's Favorlto,-- ;

Fanning MILL,
(VTS:1 THE

KOSTCKE CiBER K1SLL !

.. ..- - - FOU SALE BY

.
. .Ebonsburg, l' a.

"JVIIJST N ATIONAL SADDLE AND
1 1 A I? N EPS S 1 1 0 P O F CA M I1RT A CO UN T r ,

Hljrh street, fopposi'.e I'nioti School Honse,
JVmtWanl, Ebensbursr, Pa. M. M. O'KIHLUroprieuir. SatltlUx nml Hnruftt made ud re--
lull-
in h

-

1 aiul all other work in my line executed
st manner, on the shortest notiee. andat ihu most reuionabio rates.

A ff I

il WANTED
J. Q. BURR & HYDE,

PHRLTSHERS.K... Arf FSft
1 Hartford, Conn.

.
!

X" 1 ,XT I

I 9VC i '

AGENTS WAN'i'Kl FJlt '1 11 i
GHEAT IM)USTiaiS

OF THE I'SITKn STATES.
l.tOO PAOES AN! SIM) KXCKAVISCS, I'Bl.VTED IN

ENOI.IS1I AMI OF.HMAX. WltiTTEN CY -- 0 KM1-NE-

AllUKltS, I N 11. t' DING JOHN It. OftOII.
IlOV CASE, KOWAIIO UOWI.ANH, 11EV, f
KDW1.V 1IAI.I., rtllLIP
IKIKACE OKEKI.KV. F, U. PI.KKINS. ETC., ETC.

This work isa complete history of all branch-
es of industry, processes of manufacture, ets.,
in all ayes. It is a complete encyclopedia of
artsand manufactures, and is the most enter-
taining and valintldo work of information on
subjects of Mineral iiVerest ever offered to the
public. It is adapted to the wants of the Mer.
ehunt, Manufacturer, Meehanie, Farmer, Stu-
dent and Inventor, and sells to both old and
vounfr of nil clashes. The book Is sold by aarents,
who ore making hirfff sales In all parts of the
country. It is ottered at Vie low prh- - of f:j 50,

and is the cheapest book ever sold by subscrip-
tion. No family should be without a copy.
W'ewant ax-enl- iu every town in the I'nited
Slates, and no Asrr-n-t can fail to do well with
this boik. Our terms aie liberal. We Rive
.ior aveuts the exclusive riht of territory.
One 01 our agents sold t:SS copies In eir lit days,
auot her sohl :H in two weeks. Our axeut in
Hartford sidd asii in one week. Specimens of
the w irk sent to agents on receipt of stump.
For circulars and terms to agents address the
publishers.

Knots XTntiocl,
Or the VTny and in the Ili.blon LI To of

American Detectives.
We want agents for this look. It discloses

all the mysteries of the Iieteetive System. It
is'u record tor the past vkaiis of the most
skillful detectives of I his in which the
era Its of Hmk Kotdiers. Thieves Pickpockets,
liOttery Men, Counterfeit Money Iiealers. and
swindleis of all classes, are exposed and
brought to justice. Price, iSoid for cir-
culars and terms to agents.

we punLisii Tirn iif.t
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE

' M TIIK KN'GUSB I.ASODAUI.
Ill" WM. SMITH, LL.D.

It is written by TO of the most distinguished
divines ie luicipc ainl America, and istlte only
edition published in til's eonniry condensedty Dr. Smith's own baud. It Is illustrated with
over 'JTt sleel and wood rmrji ioirs. It con-
tains every name in the Ililjlo f importance,
mill isa bHk needed y every Christiau family
It is printed in double column, in one lartre
octavo volume. Price tJ,."0.

W'e want agents for these works In all ctties
and towns in the country. We pay large com-
missions and Kivo ox elusive territory. For
circulars and terms address the publishers.
Sample copies of any of our books scut iu any
addiesson receipt of price. .

' i. B. BUCK UYDE, PwbliKhrr,
Hartford, Conn., Chicago, 111- -, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Iron World and Manufacturer.

ceni5.

tlie

The larp"t MtalPrW Current In tlie
World in the Iron
V.OJ-- nril

Arcu- -
liUu iiuiWiiliOi auil

' reforts Mies f1Ij(1ic ami Me-
tals Pittsburgh,
New Yoik. HoMnii,
I'hllad.-ij.liia- ,

loroiann. lUiiimnrp, I .oni.svnie, ( fiiraco, etr.Kureijiii Hiatal m:irket ie:in t d. Ai kno lt'ilndstamlard jonnal ur Ih.- - metal tiaj. s. All )ie siiUa
fvoli-sist-

s ar? rontrlbutiirs. Cniilniusi Loire
f.i.m Hie ein:(ri'rliig. mining, amipullliOiiiH ef Oils oomitry and Vnrui e. (iivi s

and Riiipmeiit-- i if coal at the pinmlncnt
coal oentros. Contains 1I Unanriul art tries anireixirtxof lailn.ri I and ininine sim Ks. Onlvpr ar. No baidwarn dealer ran nff'iid i .10without It. Kvery inaelilidst nncl metal wrkirahnuM taHn it. Fery roal iTitninp rompanv, rali-ro- ad

oftirlal cr stiirkliotl-- will find it lnvaia?Me.illustration of new rna hiiiery. liiventors
fihoiiM luv it. Sent fn:r uci-- a 011 trial tor asCCM(. IHtair pai.l. Address

litOr.-- WCKID ITfSE.IKIJrX CO..
Iron IVbrtii Building, 1'iUsburgh, ra.

AMERICAN
Wo 1 k i 11 g People.
FevT OV TUIAt.

three months lor 2
The A nte--rin U'orhinsrotle i oiio ifbnest puhltca-- ;

tlom in tho world. '
Contains 16pai;t.or
64 columns of read-I- n

matir.d-siiriiii- l

to iuterest, instruct,
and advnncethiMx'st

nun- -
mniliirfr.

el
In

Sf. Iiiiv.

iiuntatiims

U4.K

t.ives

Interest of worklnfrmen. Fine il!ustmtlons Ineach lssu. NuinU rs 3.10WI snlnu-rihers- , andIOO.OOO radi?rs. Only I.SO ler year, or 011 trialtbreo uionths for rrnl. Write your name,town, roui'.ty, and suite plainly, enclose the money,
nd address

1BOS WORLD PI RLISlIIXO CO
Iron World. Building, Piltubnrgh, ra.,An Agent wanted in every city, town, andvillage in th Union to mriTass tor this raiiiBhlemonthly. We offer tlie fluent preniiumn, and alsopay m cash coiuiulssiou to ihuso who prefer it.

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM !

HBP.' W .11'

J . ISAACS,
Successor to

JOEin Farelra
718 Arch St.,

Middle or the Block,
between 7th and 8th,

6ts., South Side,
PHILADELPHIA,

32 I M POUTER
2 r Ami Hnnrirlurpr nf

fancy j urs
Foh;Iaiiks' & Cnri253 ItltF.S'S Weh.

;v Wlutlexileand lielail.
Hnvinar imported a very larjre and splendid

assortment of all the different kinds of H HS
from tirsfhands in Europe, would respectfully
invite the readers of this paper to call and ex-
amine my slock of Fancy Furs. I am deter-
mined to sell at the to!. Cti jirii x. A IPl-'ii- r

Wttrr iiilrtl. JVo mixrsitrritrntrttioii to effect sales.
Ft" KS ALTKKKI) ANI liKl'AIKF!).
rlti'momber the Store, "is AttCH Strfet,

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. L'T. am.l

mm DENTIST BY !
AT HEDl'CED KATES?

fU. L.D. HOFFMAN', jrraile.ateof DentalRery. respe-t- f ully informs the public thathehas permanently located in EBEXSiiUHG,where he may txj found every day of the week.Dr. Hoffman, after. having had ample prac-
tice for the space of seven years, does not hesi-tate In affirming that he can Rivo perfect satis-faction in every case relating to the profession.
All branches of Mechanical HnI Surii'-a- l Den-tistry carefully and scientifically performed.Particular attention Riven to filling decuyedteeth. Also, teeth extracted without pain. Forfurther information eonoerninir prices, etc.,
call at his office on Hiyh street, opposite tho
Cambria House, where may be examined stun-pli- -s

of his work, which need otdu lie fern to beappreciated. may 2S.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

Ebonsbiirp;, J ii - v

"TrILL receive money on deposit, tTiscount
M and collect notes, and attend to all the

business usually done bv Hankers.
Sept .20.1 r. G Et). C. K. ZAIIM, Cashier.

PITTSBURGH
MAEBLEIZJED MANTEL WORKS.

JAMES OL,I,
13 I.II1F.RTV ST., IITTIS1U non, PA.
Also, Itnnjres. Orates. &e nnd'tartieular atten-
tion paid to Furnaces, Public and Private Hnild-intr- s.

.Nov.I.-Sm- .l

O ATM AN & IJLICK, .. . -
lMiysJctnit niiii;Knrtreon. '

C'Ai'noi.LTtvwK, Pa.
Of!ice in rearjof John Ibtok's stor. . Niirht

callw may be made cither at. t!e resilience of
Sr. Oaiuian or at Joha EucVs n. si it nee.

i

l II O MA S CAI1LA N V ,

WHOLESALE DEALER

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH SttT. SUGAR CURES MEATS.

DAl'OX, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altcona.

All such frooils as Spices, Trushes, Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Stntion
ery will be sold irom manufacturer's piinttd
price lils. and all Oilier poodi in my line al
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Tilts-burg-

current prices. To dealers 1 presrnt the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage, as the? are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ar- e

ch:rpcs irr m:rle. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best qualitr and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling- all orders, I hope to merit
the patron.-ig- ot retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewliers. Orders

fully solicited anil satisf.-iciio- giiurxu'eed
in all cases. TIMMAS CARLA.ND.

Altoonn, July 29. JHCO.-tf- .

YOOL' AIORRELL & CO.
WASniXOTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Relail Dealers in

FGRE16S II BQMESTIC MY MX
MS I.E.I Xi:ilV COOL'S,

II AIM) W A UK.
gUK::NsvVARE.

B OTS AND SriOKS.
HATS AM) CATS.

1KOX .ND XAlLe
CARTKTS AND OIL l.'LOTIIS.

1 : li ADV-MAD- K CLOTHING.
GLASS WARK. Yl LI.OW WARE.

WOODKN AND WILLOW WAFlE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
sticU k FLOUR. BACON, FISli, SALT.
CARBON OIL, &.C., 4c.

ZZf Who'esale and retail orders solicited
and rirompti v filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

W(!OD. MORRELL L CO.

hi V, dn

IN

fi
a,

AVING- tecently enlarged our Ftotk
we are now prepared to sell at a ere-.i- t

reduction Irom former prices. Our fctock con-- s
sts of Drugs, Medicines, Ferfumerv, Fancv

Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair ReMor-aiive- s.

Tills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Tain Killers, Crr.ite Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Oinger, Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Svrup,
Rhubarb, Pute Spices, &c";

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
R'ank Rooks. Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper-Envelope-

Pens, Pencils. Arnold's Wiitiug
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazine, Newapnpcrs, Novels, His
tories, Bibles. Religious, Prayerand Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, kc.

We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower price
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LE'dMON & HURRA V,

July 30, IKS. Main Street, Ebensbnre.

GEO.C.K.ZAHM,
-D- EALEH3 IX

DRY G0 0;D:S,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HITS, MPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY I'HODUCE
TAKKX 1 IXCHANGE FOU GOODS.

Storeon South Side'of Main Street,
ucnKi:burg, la.

li OOK WELL TO YOUR
VADCIt ST A iDLGS I

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Blen'a and Dnyt' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers aud the public generally thai
he is prepared to manufacture BOO l fci and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the tkt best mankir, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

er airing of Roots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of thc same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
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MILLINERY' & DHESSMAKING.
of the Ladies of Ebens-fcnrerla- nd

vioinity is directed to the fact that
MK8. It. E. JONES has just received an invoice
of new and fashionable Millinery Goods, at her
rooms, in the East Ward, Kbcnsbuiv, Wedding
Itonnets. Hats, etc--; a specially.- - lrcasmalunr
ilone. The patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. LJunel:ly.J

Vlnecar MItter are not a i!e Fancy Hrink,
made of ViKir Hum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctoret, spiced, and sweetened to pieas the
taste, called "Tonics," " Appetiiers," Restorers."
&c, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, free frnni all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-givin- g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying o;T all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in tllcir action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person can taka these Bittern accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are uot destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital orgaus wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Iiill(re4 ion. Headache, Pain
m the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chet, s.

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, ISilions Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the I.lines, pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the ol&pring of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
It has no equal, and one bottle will prove a belter guar-
antee of its merits tlnn a lengthy advertisement.

For Kcninlc Complaint, in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is loon percep-
tible.

For IiiflnruTiint ory nml Clsronl lTheit-Bunvtlf- tut

and Oout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, I'ihntis,
Rerailtent ami Intermittent Fevers, Jiiseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kiducys and bladder, these bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated lilood.mh'eh is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They sire sCScul Purgative as well as
a Xoiilc, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent m re'ievinj Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and iu bilious
Diseases.

Por Skin Dlncaie, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

F.lotches. SiKJts. Pimples, Pustules, l'.oiis. Car-
buncles, Ring-worm- Scald-Hea- Sore fcyes, s.

Itch, Scurf-- , !iculorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
abort time by the use of these Fitters. One boitie in
such cases will convince the must incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vltlateit Blood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Krupiions, or Sorrs ; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
fnu! : your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful tlionsauds proclaim Vinegar Rit-tbb- s
the most wonderful Jnvigoraut that aver sustained

the sinkin? system.
Pin, Tape, anil other Worms, lurking in

the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth w'iosc ldy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not np'.n the lieahhy elements of the body that
worms erit. but njoi the humors and slimy
deposits tha.' breed these living monsters cf disease.
No system of Tedicine, no vermifuges, no

will bee ths system from worms like these Bit-

ters.
Mechanical D.t- - Persons engaged in

Paints and Minerals. i,- -b Plumbers, Type-setter-

Gold-beater- and Miners, they advance m I:fewill
be subject to paralvsis of the Tiowel. '1 o guard against
this take a dose of Walkkh s VINEGAR Bitte once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

lillions. Iteinittritf , and J"if ermltfent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in the wallers of our
great rivers throughout the United Siatt esjecialy
those of the Mississippi. Ohi' Missouri. Ii.'nois. Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Drazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tnt.M,ta-ne- s.

throughout our entire country during the Summr
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons 01
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, .ind
other alxli.mm.il viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpnr of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exertiiig a powerful influence tionthese various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J.' Walker'sVinkgar Hitthrs, as they will speesiily remove the
dark-colore- d viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver,, and generally jcatohus the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Srrofula, or Kind's TlvHy White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter. Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Kruptions of the Skin, Sore E-e-

etc., etc. In these, as in all olherconsiitution.il Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinsgsr P.itteks have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Watlcer California Tlntgar UI Iters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. ISy purilying
the Itlood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
tJis effects 01 the inflammation juie tubercular deposits)
the afTected parts receive health, aud a permanent cure
is effected. ,

The properties of Da. Walkkh's Vimbga
B 1x1 sirs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-niliou- s.

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Walkhk's Vinegar Hitters an the best safe-gua- rd

in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
al'ay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irrita- nt influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Anti-Biliou- s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges throngh the bilisry ducts,
and are superior to all remedial ageuts, for the cure of
Bihous Fever, Fever and Ague, etcFortify the body against iliaease bv puri-
fy ine; all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi.
rlemic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
aver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig-oran- r.

-

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
st night from a half to ons and one-ha- lf L

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
oat-do- or exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and con tarn no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. It. II. McDOSAI.D St CO.
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cab.

and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., New Vork.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

CARRIAGE MJMFACTORV !

Silll'LE STItKET,
Near Union School House. Ebensburg.
THE pubserlbi r desires toeull tlie attention

the citizen of Canihi-i- and adjoiiiinir
counties to the faet that lie has now in tmOeess-- f

til operation in Kbensbur a Shop for t he man-
ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Kfirlntsr Unirons, lislt,
Jlnd all other description of Work in that line.

Employing- - none but skillful workmen andusing only the best materia is. I feel confident
1 can jrive entire satisfaction ia work, styles
nnd price.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing of all kind attended to at reasonable nites.A Blacksmith Shop in connection with Man-ufactory. Call and see specimens of work. .

Juneii.1872.-tf- . , li. M. CHUTE.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
A sari Work YVnrranlctl !

MONUMENTS. Tomb Stones. Bn-HI- &

1 111 r T. . ... .. .1 . . e . . I

theflneiit Italian Marble and In stria ifeQfe
of workmanship not surpassed "tiy '3

" 1 j iiuuuiiti.-iuuT-. sjiivc rue a. cult 'before dccidinif upou purchasing or ordering
work elsewhere. JAMIS WILKINSON.Loretto, April Z2. IfTIl.-t- f. - -

LOGAN'S MARDLIi WORKS !
- 131 rrnnUIln Strrrt, JohiiMnwii.

JOII W. I.O 4!V, - I'rnpi klor.
MON TMENTS, HEAD and TOM It STONES.
n.rr.rNTER A s w SLABS, AN-- 1r.LS. Arc. mn nu fact tinii of thp very best Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect satibfac-t,'2-'LeiVw"r- li'

design aud price guaranteed.
respectfully solicited and prompt-l- y

executed. Jhnrtown,Nor. II, 'Tl.-r- f.

W00LEH-FACT0RY- !
l AVING introiluced new machinery into ouroolen Fa ctory, wo are now prepareil to

U?R.?!.",fac,ur on short notiee. t:LOTHS,
ELANNELS or all styles

YAlt.NS. Ac, ie.Wool taken in exchange for goods orworked on shares. Market price paid for wool.t. m: joyLa a aoss.Efcenaburs, Feb. 24, lfe72.-t- f.

Rl.
HAOVMY'S" READY "OfcU

CLUES TIIK WOttST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NCT ONE HOUR
after rcauir-- this fwivert.srmerrt nen any one

WITH 1'AIM.
KADWATS UEAKT RKI.IKr ia A CURE FOR

KVERY PAIN.
' It was the first and Is

Tlie Only 1ji1h Ilemedy
thai luxJantly stops the most excrnciattne pains, sJlars
li liiun matit.us, said ares Coitge.-uiia- , whether of the
Lung's, Stomach, boweis, or ctLer jjuujJs or organs, by
one aiiulication

IS UtOM OST TO TVTEiTT 1CIXCTE3,
no natter how violent or excruciating the Prun thf
);HLUHAT1(1, JnOrm, Cripphtl, Iscrvoua
Xieutkigic, vt pruslnUi.il wiin msema tuy suffer.

RADVAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOTtI) INSTAKT EASE.

nTFLAMM ATluN OK THE KIKNEYS.
INFLAMMATION Of THE BLADDE2

IXFLAMMATION OK TIIK HOVELS.
CONOKSTIoN OK TIITT I.riGS

BOl'.E THROAT, l'll-Kl- i IT. T bl'.EAIHl.M!.
PALPITATION OF 'I lit Hi! ART.

IITSTERICS, CKuL'l', D1PH TIIEKIA.
t ATAKUii, 1XFLUSNZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTH API! K.
NhtKAl-niA- . RUECMATISil.

COLD CHILLS. AOl'K CHILI. .
Thc applitiiiori of tlie Itpndy Hcllef to the part or

parts where Lbs puln or i.liicu,ty caU wiU alfurd sase
and comfort.

Twenty drops In lialf a tsnMer of sratr srlll m s few
moir.eMa C'l-- e CHAMPS, M'ASMS, SoL'Ii STOMACH,
llEAItTHrP.N', SP.K H FAIiACIlE, D1ARKII K A,
blSKSTKIiV. fOLli?. WI.SJ IN TUli lioWJLLS.
Slid all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers sh'iuM always carry a bottle ft Ttn Sway's
Til-a- d y liclii-- f wnh thc-m- . A few ilroi.s in wier i.i
trrveut siCKiiess or pains from change of water. It is

French Brandy or Bitters u a stimulant.
FEVF.Il AND Aia'E.FEVEH AMI Ai IE eurvd for f.(y Thers Is

Hot a rt:uedial arreut in tlra worM tlmt wiil cure r

and Airue. and all ther M:larw.us, UHlons, Scarlrt, Tv- -
linid, Yellow, and other hrvcrs :ic1 .y RA1WAY"SJ II.IJ!) so quick as It AIIVT A Y'rt KKADY HEtltF.

Elfty ceau pvr bottle, bvid by Druggists.

HEALTH IBEfiUTY ! !

STnoxfi and rrm? p.iph Bi.orm incheaps
OF FLESH AMI W EH i HT CLEAR WK1N AND
LEAUTiFUL COMPLEX iON bEC UKEll TOALL.

DR. .RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CERES :
BO lil'I'-K-

.
fci AiLIO THE CHANGES

THE BODY rXIEKOOFS. t'NDK.rt THE IN-

FLUENCE of Tlili TP. ELY WoNDEUFLL
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increaso In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the BA P.SA PA RII.L1A N RESOLV-

ENT communicates through tne Hlo'jd. Sweat, L'nn,
and otl.er flutus ana Juices t the ivitem tlie or Lr.
for It ropairs the wastes i.f the body with new and sound
material. Scrofula. Svnliih, Consumption, (ilaniiular
disease, rHcers In the Thro-it- , Mouth, Tuniors. Nodes in
t.ic Glands unit otlier i arts rf tlie st stein, bore Eyes.

iitscnari'. iinni ins aim uie worn i ,
pkin Einptlors, Fever Sres. 5cll not lie ami 01

HtM, ICinc Sait Ill.eum, Erysiiielas, lilac
1 0ArtMria, norms in tna r itfcii. lnK'rs, caocera in

Womb, and a)! weaker. lnz nml f.aiiif'il disclarEi-s- . Nigl.t
- . , - . , . ., .cwuia, i.n,, ni i.enii, iiu no whsipipi me ine j.rinci- -

ple, are within the curative raope of tills wonder Mod-
ern Chemistry, a lays" u"e 'l!l prove to any
persnn Ing It f r either of tbes forms cf disease Its
jiotetit power to cure tlicm.

If the patient, daily rencr-- l by the wastes
snd deeoinpositlon that Is continually propressimr. suc-
ceeds in arresting thrte wiistes. and rejiairs tbe smn.e with
new materia! maie from hejtltliv blood acd this Uia
SARSAPARILLIAN will ami does aec-.i-

JS,"ot only does tha Sa kva fa ail. li a si K r.oLresrr exel
M known rinrieilL-,- airt'r.t in V,: of C'hror.ic, Scrofu-

lous, Const itiitionaL, and a tiiMsases ; tut It is tits oiiiy

ffildncy & ilia fidct Compinfnts,
rrlnary, and Wnrnb diseases. Gravel. Tiabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppaire of Water, Incontinence of LTrioe. iirichfs

Albominuria, and ia ail cases wlifrt there are brick
dust depnetta, or tbe water ts Shirk, eloody, mixed with
substances like the white of an or tiireads Uks wtiito
silk, or there lsa morhid, dark, buinns appearance, and
svhite botisvduat deposits, ai.'l when there is A prickine,
buminj; sensation when passiiifc water, and pain in Lbs
Small of the and along tiic Loius. Trice, ,1.0a.

WORMS. T.e orly known and rare Remedy
for ll w iiu iin. Tup, tic.
Tumor of 12 Ycnrs Orovrtli
Cured by Radw ay's Oesolvent.

Bavsaxv. Mass., July a, 1MH.ru. Kinvir : t liave hnd OvAriAa Tumor in til ovArieA mad
SowsU. All Ik Doctors AAid Uicr iru mo blp for it." I triedvry thlnir thAt wai renmmenHst : rut Dothisr bvlpd m. 1
aw yoar RAAalveni, and thouehl I wcmld try it bat mmd ee fAith

In it. kiiim I maA .ufiVrad lor tstl, vArA. I tork tx botties
f th KesulvAnt, And bh bx f KaWwajt's TillA, Ant two bot-

tles of your Raa.1v Relief : And ther is net m tieii of tnnif to
en or felt. And 1 better, an.i bAT.pier lhn I bAT

for twtlr yeArA. Th wnrst tumor waa in til left side of tbe
bowel,, over tb rru,o. I wriLe tbiA to oa ILr the bcnci.t of

Utenu oa can pubiita ii if you cLoo?e.
HA.VVAH F. KXAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT FURGATIVE FILLS,
pctectiy lasrriesa, eirptniiy e oaten svitb: sweet pim.parte
WAT S

, .uriiv. an i vireniritit-n-
for the cuf cf a l di.orders of tl.e Stomach,

Liver, ItoweTs, Kidneys. Biaiider. Jfervona Piseasea,
) i 'onstipaiiri, t. osriren-ss- , indigestion,
jjy 'oe ia, Tl'lioune?s, RilTrtriS Fever. Tnflnmmatinn of
tjj jj iveli. Piles ,and all Peranrvmentaot the Iniemai Vis-e-

s'arranted to effect a positivecure. Purely Veeeta-bl- e

conta 'nnt no niercurr, mlneraliv, or deleterious drups.
ouss. " the following s'niptouia reauituic frutn

riisordors of t. e DigesUve Or cans :

Co.tlp.tfc. !. --t Felines, of rfe P1-- ed hi the HeAi.
Additv of ti.. Si .m.-'- J li V of

"m1'- - S'Akine orisor WAiiht v
FVottenar M IS. Pit tu ' W M I A. Held.
HurriA. And P.fllcvlt HeeAlhl-

-, Flnt-erm;- r At the HeArt. bokioe
w Sui,v-ali-ii Suiuimi k,s I otBT. Oimrow of
Viuon. DuU or before t J,v
th. HAd. f PWri-l- t.
And Ftaa, Pnia m tb Side. Ckost, Limb,

Fe,-e- r ao Ptill I'Atn to
c4 Skht

Sl(i A&uca Flli.iiee of
leAt, burnioir uie rleeiu

A few doses of RAO WAT'S - "te.j from all tlie ohove-na- ed iii.orv.ers. t. - m
perhoi. gOT.O HY T! fl ifilsTS.REiP -- PAI.SK AM THI'E." F-- ore '
staunpto RAIHVAY CO., No. Ks Mu'ii Ur.. N . '
XOXK. xnrannstiun worla UM,uoaiidA will L- sent you.

; Tfiii
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VM: P. PATTGN.
Manurat'tin-e- r nntl Dealer In

At.T. kikds or
; CABINET FUKNITURE

nml liutosi Mreet,
JOHXSTOIVX, PA.

Bureau,
lU'ilsteaila,
Washstanils,
Side boar il..
t'bauilior Seta,
I'lirlnr Sets,
Wardrobes,
Ilook Casi-s-,

LonngeH,
Ac, &e., icM

Pi!T

.Nun.

rhairia.
Wood Chaim,
Kitchen Furniture,
Ileil luinvr'S,
Mattresses,
Ti'li'-a-Twt-

Kiteusloo Tables,
Tables.

CiiTibmrtl..
Sec, Sic. Ac, &c, ie.

EVKHT nCSOKIPTIO? OP

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
. to order in rxeellenT st e nml t low

prices. Cabinet and halminkPrs1 inntei iiils of
all kinds for Furniture delivered at any

! point in Johntown or at Knilroad Station freeextra ennnrf. M. 1'. PATTOS.Jolintown. tet. 1", lS70.-t- f.

LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE
. IS CAMBRIA COUSTV.

1 fUl P. MEAOHEK,Wholesaleand KetailDea- -
; ior in M.tNPHKn athoi.h; WokksoI nil
I I'raver Hooks. I!iuij: 11 istokii:ai. andCnXTIIOViaiel.,1, WmiKS, I'FltlODlCALS. PlC- -

Tl'RKS. Framks. ,Vi. sVt'., l:tt Fntnklin Strei t.Johnstown. la. Will sell every article at or

Fhihlelpliia pric. A Idicral tii.-mu-i.t

niltllwd tit the. Itr r. 4 .iirvri-.- ,.e-- It k..j.
I t'ni; in lir(r ht. Itooks bound and Pictures

Trained at tho lowest possible prices. All theEastern Weekly Papers tcrsuie.
136 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

THE BIGGESTSHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS to Europe, or those Bending

friends to the itf'l
Ctiuntrji ought to
buy their tickets
from M. P. Mka-r.Hu- n.

Agent for
the eel e b rnti-- d

ntitnl Line

s.
If.lmiiejs

ia
PIT.LS r

Pare
Seat

lllninsr

rnnde

J

T

kind.

ol Mramrn to.and from Europe. 'I his Line
is remarkable fivr comfort, speed and safety.
Drafts for il and upwards sold at thc lowest'current rates. For further particulars call atMfaohf.r's Hook Stoke, IX Franklin streot,Johnstown, I'a. I June 22. Is72.-t- f.

T. n. CAfY, late of Robert Woods & Co.
T. ..... JAMES OAKET.c ASEY, FOG A UTY & CO..

PKAT.enst IN

AXH ALT. KINDS OT

E WfllSET.

DOMEHTIC L.ItiUOR8,
AND IMPORTEHS

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, fitc,
. SIS Liberty Street.

Ieo. ft, 1871.? ta. PITTSBURGH, PA.t aniel Mclaughlin, Attorney
at -- Law, Johnstown. Fa. Office in the oldExchange bitildinr. Oil-stair- s.) wnwr ofand Leoctieit tnet. WiU attend to nil bus-nea- s
connected with his profession.

TOI1N V. LINTON. Att6vny-utTM- W

Johnstown. "Pa. omce in htiildin;? south- -
wept Comer of Main and Franklin streetmsee- - !

oud etory. Entrance on Franklin strict.

I

A JilUiil.- - ,,

An exitxpci-atct- l jau-ii- t

I'.nilfiiii :

In cimmoii with ih.. i, (
renU who tlosire tLut t": ', .";

at least keep up will, th.r av."
r

rrirl, I fitid iiiyM-lfi,lM- i n.,i
ing;i in teaeliiti";
titlicra to tlii diiniiij tin- - (Vi'v"t

p;o and re-ci- at nr-i-

'"till"
tMUC lioi.1.- -, is h.f ,y (I

to fix in their jnior littit? vc ,
I

names of almost unknot;, r,u.n'
ay portion (,f thei-j,-- ,

tryjii?; to exphiin tlie i:uwn'., J

nently practical fact i luo 4- -;
(

times what A paid fur !,;s l,,,,.
liolsfc Cit i of 3 of J 1;,;

ria;e, sftiite'Iiiiijr, m 1' . ".'

on;lit To Know, j i

teach it to him. t--

inahe jnt such cnU-ni- '

""i I:.,

k I. m

times a day, anil never .

the result in a senih!t'. :', .

Dr. Johnson says a --..'!. !i..;i.

of discipline and r .;

li'er: 1 y et'nicai ion." .

ar is one h kai iis of a r
says a schoolmaster "is
a schiKil hou-e.- " Now. r

erience jjoes, the n'm'- -i i

tn'.s' ress tloes none of il
listens to he n- - ".:,t'

J..vtj;ht by paients at li1::.--

'iositar; 1 i 1 sayi'i tin' '

teni of uioderii teaeliin-,'-
boohs, maps and o very thi;:-.- ' J
wi.h ii. is vastly below an.i
was in vofjne thiriy yr;u
ii's;c:'.d of making i:s a i.i
led tiu-- and women, it -

da'e.s f v- - ihe insane asl..i
a Iicnp of misery in eiy if.

I am peifcclly wllli'i tli :

be well paid if ihey
may mention th xt in my
tec of a pnbl:c school, I

lus. .aiioii of my faith; Imtl
parents being competed ..

dien.
As a boy I was well tlojrr, ,

the nicinoi-- of the rrttan
back a time when !

and teachers were teaeliets.riraiQuin s lurs.forms of d:v.ii-s- , tlo" iMiy.
ftorai, Acne,

of

rgf--

"A.

iic,

going

Clin-ton

li.:,k

those who deserve
J tc'ac'iicrs, and, pcrh jf ;. ?

j made to siiil'er now u.:

them rrrwKl.
! P. S. ?.Iy wife sny,. ,t
' bv all means, or at - -:

' ,.f:
i oi l,os-2fX- 0 of them."
! In eominentinir uj-i.i- i !

the New YorkTK n

from Philadelphia tii:.' . 1. -- .

I con-.es-
. In aU our ci.'.es ;;v.

' phtin'ii'p: bitterly of ill,- -

io w hieh thc-i-' child 011.1 t

f.'dliiig lielow iht ir Coi'.-r-- . N. f

, to ,eatlj fchool duiino; aiiiiislr
i and lif child should le nt-;- '

so lunch of ilia tl.'y in li;nri n

slT:d:es and stiict ili.--i : i. :r
' wvild m.t'ce snfficient tunc

Iz'ina of lesson sat l lie il -- k. !;
! f.U'H (f i. r K-l- i 'l system ili.it
i th.it

w'n li more st m
1 1 .iiiv auic iiiieoi'

TJCLEI

hottal !.
it s at
tiillv t 1.

and n:. l .. i

anccil"te of Hen liulkr i:.-

I.e:uttl in juint: hut ;i- - i:
iliaineiei ialies of tlie man. it :

be lust :

Like fill l.itvyeiP. IJ.ni 1..
"

It in I lie st.'ut. ;i"l jicifi.ti-- - :

and acumen for winch he
celcluaied were aci'.ttrtil ; .'.'
i d of life, while lie w as . :'

tice, and the otlds weiv 2.

tion.
One tlay, while siftip' iiil;

entered a long lejrgi-l- . "''

feced ciinen of the p :.v'
looktil shall1 enough to n..iV:f

j.ins and needles, aud who
fuinre congressman :

Mr. Lawyer, I am po-- - :

law busine.-s- , ai'd as v':'. -

iiglit smait, j.lueky s. it
I might as well give the y

All Tight, saul the t.:
trUFt vour cae in : r.

'Well. then. I had a !:.: i .

and a nciglib i" c

and i.'e
'Maks. tc fellow ; ny f i'

That's thc talk. Mr. ...
Yankee, with a f-- ' --

work around the eoi :ie: ; . :

mouth, 'but you se I "

makes any diil'eicnoe the ! '
'What ilo you value !

ed llutler. drawinsj out Iu w.i,:.

Well, I - " :1

you otf cheap. said the as:K

was an alhirt d go"d Lai.:.
Without uttcii: g a nv "f :'

ler paid the in.'iii y. ami ll.c!: i

'There is your dai. 1

tiow folk over your ti :i -

What for?" iuiiuirtd the
turn atfuiihcd.

Jr'or my legal ad ioc."
don't supoose I can wo; k .'.'

)-- ?'

Mr. Yankee was bit ; 'r-as

Jong" as his legs he si ''";
the money, and inwaidiy "

bnngno more law business .

fid but razor-lik- e dispc. m ;

Ielackstoue.

"STrFFTNO A GOOSK." A

Fovivl in tny Conk
contribution on sx-ia- l cookt ivt
drawn from exjierience ratinr
ration :

Si rFFiNo a Goose. A yc ,:! --
" '

conlidinp. justman-ie- g4..i. :!-- '

to "be stnfliN?. The followii i 4

process : She has been iv.irr '-- !
month to a husband who ;; c

fast: lnt he promises '

starts off matrimonially by rt
tie down ami lecoine a ni.Hii ! !.;"

Tlie first few weeks go oil' .1 :

every evenhij; at bon)e w ' -- "'

imag-ine- s there is to 1k no im'
eymoon. But one day the laisi;'.
a friend, and that friend kidjip1;
the constraint of manied hh'.
husband, afiid of be)i::thitis'--;-.
ed. resolve to spend ti m '' ; "'
old Tesiirt, with his fi'i u r.'!":
commences the stufling of ' V

"I've got to go iK'W'i 1 ' ''"c ''

nighr, my lcar.
oti very busnn. tg-"Am-

leave me a'.! ak-r.- e 1;' to'J
"So sorry, mv doru. h;ii

"Can't I go too?"
4'Oh, it would be L.ui.'y'1''-11-

not te late nod-b- y.
a

goes, chuckling over the "K'lV"
eratitn.

After this the gooe i i'r
and with growing l"t p T"

the husband comes Ik-- o

sinelling of Bourbon.
Medicinu for the chon

he stumbles in
my dear- -

Finally, in most c;ise V'

stnfl'wl to her utmost c.i;u'U.
and refuses to absorb any uk'";..
titve! of conjugal contention ;ut r

then

MARY hail little l:tm'.
She asked man 7",

And when lie wT
It had the epi;'""!:
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